Determine which is the proper noun and rewrite it using correct punctuation.

**Remember**

- A Common Noun is a *general* person place or thing.
- A Proper Noun is a *specific* person place or thing. Proper nouns are always capitalized.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Common Noun</th>
<th>Proper Noun</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>building</td>
<td>Empire State Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>brother</td>
<td>Sam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>drink</td>
<td>Kool-Aid</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ex) super hero        superman  **Superman**
Ex) building          eiffel tower **Eiffel Tower**

1) state              hawaii
2) city               philadelphia
3) michael jordan     player
4) console            playstation
5) river              nile
6) sarah              sister
7) teacher            mr. williams
8) rover              dog
9) planet             mars
10) day               saturday
11) tom cruise         actor
12) country            france
13) mount everest      mountain
14) halloween          holiday
15) cereal             cheerios
16) pizza palace       restaurant
17) dr. williams       doctor
18) 2nd Avenue         street
19) lamborgini         car
20) candy              almond joy

**Answers**

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Superman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Eiffel Tower</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Identify Proper Nouns

Determine which is the proper noun and rewrite it using correct punctuation.

- A Common Noun is a general person place or thing.
- A Proper Noun is a specific person place or thing. Proper nouns are always capitalized.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Common Noun</th>
<th>Proper Noun</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>building</td>
<td>Empire State Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>brother</td>
<td>Sam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>drink</td>
<td>Kool-Aid</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ex) super hero superman
Ex) building eiffel tower

1) state hawaii
2) city philadelphia
3) michael jordan player
4) console playstation
5) river nile
6) sarah sister
7) teacher mr. williams
8) rover dog
9) planet mars
10) day saturday
11) tom cruise actor
12) country france
13) mount everest mountain
14) halloween holiday
15) cereal cheerios
16) pizza palace restaurant
17) dr. williams doctor
18) 2nd Avenue street
19) lamborgini car
20) candy almond joy

**Answers**

- **Superman**
- **Eiffel Tower**
1. **Hawaii**
2. **Philadelphia**
3. **Michael Jordan**
4. **Playstation**
5. **Nile**
6. **Sarah**
7. **Mr. Williams**
8. **Rover**
9. **Mars**
10. **Saturday**
11. **Tom Cruise**
12. **France**
13. **Mount Everest**
14. **Halloween**
15. **Cheerios**
16. **Pizza Palace**
17. **Dr. Williams**
18. **2nd Avenue**
19. **Lamborghini**
20. **Almond Joy**